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ite of Mrs. Schenk 
Now In Hands o t  

T he Trial
! r
V, \ ii , Jan. 26.—Much 

!ii ;ht of quiet a t  their  
iiassins? upon the 

'( nr.'  of Lixura fa rn s -  
i';l of havinc: at- 

. r husltand, .Jolui 
' I t d tlu* court room this 
, 1 ; >tst immediately pro- 

, ir\ room, whore they 
. ( r I he case,

• ;i- on tlie liench and
• i• quirt'd if lie lui^ht 

(., en court concern-
. vi(|» ncf. lie  was told 

w 1 n:;; and the court

. rlosi'iy pcannod the
- a> tiiey slo\vl> tiled 

t roo:M and across the
! r *o!u. She looked 

. 1 '.\lu n court closed 
a h;.t tinie she col- 

. • 1 Mfter reaf'hing her

, -ft litijj l)f>lievos that 
d ' ■ t'U out for ht)urs 

:r> and sen tim en t is 
V:: I ion in the Scenk 

! unable to a^ree. 
'■-• <1 and tl'.<‘ case tried 

till' circuii court of

jury re tired  it an- 
1. s i r e  to com municate 

: and it was called back

•'’♦'d into Its ])lace the 
tt (1 s f '  cral (iu*‘stions 

had lo deal with the 
■ Coleman, a ne- 

. o had been employed 
■ S'-lKMik family and who 

i.-Mrdin<r ce r ta in  i>€r- 
-'i..- on given days.
: ur.npher at 11 o'clock 
; i. the records for 

of • 'lorence Coleman.
’ and tiie jury had been

•osiifled tha t  on the  
..k, her  husband  and the  

wen' for a ride, 
•r persons in the house, 
sl o said, were domes- 

, . . I'iOthing about them.
' '.. 'n \^as the  detective 

. ! ad been placed in the 
by a detective agency, 

discharged by Mrs. 
TM hours because she 

i:c work.
!u w om ap’s testim ony 
. to both sides and was 

i ' o u t  a (juestion. The 
: it.' 1 t(» have h er  say
- taken, but she refus-

i;»T e \  idenco. In 
j ,rv J. J. P. O’Brien

• • u ?he absence of the
>1 )tli of these  persons 

 ̂ t (1 pdison In the water.

SENATOR ALDRICH
IMPROVING IN H EA LTH .

By Associated Press.
Pruns-wlck. Ga.. Jan. 26.— Senator  

Nelson W. Aldrich, of Rhode Island, 
ho arr ived at .rekyl Island several 

d:iyp ago in search of a quiet resting  
place, has so much improved in health  
that he lias* decided to prolong his 
visit lo Jekyl and he probably will re 
main on the  Island for two or three 
weeks longer.

S enato r  Aldrich has  char te red  a pas- 
s^-nger s team er,  Attaqtiin, and will use 
it for p leasure tr ips  during his  stay 
on the  island. The s team er  is a  large 
and com fortable one and it  is an 
nounced th a t  the  se nato r  will spend 
most of his t ime on the w ate r  during 
his  visit to Jekyl.

.As to his phywcal condition. It was 
rei)orted today th a t  he was greatly  
improved.

AGED NEV\/SPAPER MAN DIES
TODAY IN AUSTIN, TEXAS.

By Associated Press.
Austin, Texas, Jan. 2fi.—Col. H. B. 

Miller, a ve teran  new spaper  m an of 
Baltimore, ^Id., who has lived in 
Austin for fifteen years, died this 
m orning at the  «ige of 76 years, 
('omplicat ion of diseases and old 
age caused his death. He w’as for 
several years editor of the Baltimore 
Sun.

GENERAL SHOT H IM SE LF
OUT OF BAD POSITION.

By .Associated Press.
Manila. Jan . 2*).—General Pershing, 

com m ander of the depar tm ent of Mid- 
danao, has  ended the  "punitive cam 
paign in the  Davao district,  having 
killed or cap tured  all tlie m aurauders  
and di.-»persed all the  lawless Manabo 
bands.
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In Able Speech Sen- 
atoi Shively Opposes 

Ship Subsidy Bill
LEADER OF BONILLA ARMY Rm edi/ Lics Not ill Proposed

IS REPORTED KILLED TODAY, _
Japping o j The 1 reasury fo r  

Subsidies But in Abolition oj 

Conditions Which KitledMer- 

chant Marine,

By Associated Press. I
Washington, Jan. 2G.—The revo- i 

lutionists of Honduras were defeated j 
on Monday in the neighborliood of ' 
San Antonio, Honduras. Tliey were j 
scattered  and it is reported that Co!, j 
Valasquez, a leader of Gen. Bonil- • 
la's army, was killed. Minister ]NIc- ■ 
Creery a t  Tegucigalpa, te legraphed 
this to the s ta te  departm ent today

STEAMER ON FIRE
PASSENGERS SAVED.'

______ I
i

By Associated Press. |
San Francisco, Cal„ Jan. 2fi.—The ■ 

s team er Queen, on Avhich a five l)roke 
out last night while she was at sea 
off Point Reyes, returned to port short-

Present Navigation C o d e a 

Memento of Rum Trade and 

Slavery—Subsidyists Would 

Apply a False Remedy, Based 

on False Diagnosis,
y .Associated Pres.^.
Washington, Jan. Opposln,£ tlif^

ly before 3 o'clock with the fire still ocean mail bounty bill. Senator Shivo- 
burning. Her passengers, 92 in nunx- iv, of Indiana, took the position in the

"y sena le  to.lav -tl.at the su,.vonmcy u( 
launches whicn met her in the stream. , • .

The s team er will l)e sunk if the American shipping w'as incapalde of 
flames cannot be extinguished. 'T h e  restoration by subsidy b o u n t y .  He ad- 
Queen, which belongs to the Pacific vanced the opinion th a t  the only 
Coast Line left here yesterday after- ( aecompHshiOB that end was
noon for Puget Sound ports. W hen , , , . ,
the fire alarm was given the v/ireless through the re]ieal of the sh ppnig 
operator sent out an  “S. O. S” mes- laws, the aboltion of ‘medieval ordi- 
sage which brought many resi)onses nances known as our navigation code.” 
from land and sea. Five s team ers  and  ̂ ^  asserted  that a vast majority
tugs w'ent to her assistance. i  ̂ t • . ^; of these laws had been impoited bod-

! ilv from the British cods. Explaining
Temperance Committee Meets. | adoption of tliese laws a hundred

Bv Associated Press.  ̂ years ago the ln(.liana senator said.

Montgomei’y. Ala., Jan. 2 fi.—The "Xew ICnghind was ])urs!iing naviga-
, • ’ . ' f  t, ’ tion and (h^'sired legislation that shouldtemperance committee of the house of , , . 1 .,. d  i. . .  -M V, 1 5 . enable her to engross the deep searepresen ta tives  will hold an open ses- ^U o.. oil coastwise trade of the >oung lepuu-

JUDGE W. B. SOM ERVILLE
T H E  R EM AINING CANDIDATE.

By Associated Press.
Xew Orleans, Jan. 2r>.—Judge H. 

L. Dufour, of the  s ta te  appellate 
court, la te  last night issued a s ta te 
ment w ithdraw ing his nam e as a 
candida te  for the  dem ocratic  nomi
nation as associa te  justice of the 
s ta te  suprem e court, to succeed 
Judge Nichols, resigned. Judge W. 
B. Somerville s the only rem aining 
candida te  for th e  honor. The prim ary 
is set for F ebruary  7.

No Agreement On 
Wage Dispute

By Associated Press.
Chicago. .Ian. 20.—R epresen tat ives  

of the  0 0 .000 locomotive firemen em
ployed on sixty-one w estern  railroads 
and the  general m anagers  w'ho have 
been conferr ing  over a dispute as to 
the  wages to be paid on a  certain  class 
of engines, have failed to reach  an 
ag reem ent and the  presen t w'ages will 
continue. A .vear ago an  arb itra tion  
board gave firemen on engines with a 
24-inch cylinder or over and on com
pound engines w’eighing over 215,000 
pounds if.'l.To per day. The general 
m anagers  claimed this was a m istake 
as many of the  engines were equipped 
with superhea te rs  tha t  reduced the 
am ount of coal burned to  the same

1 ...W HM-ht frrun here  ^^vel as the  smaller classes of en- 
;,iant fiignt trom here  firemen wanted an increase

of 20 per cen t in wages in lieu of the 
award of the arbiters .

rre.-B.
Jan. 26.—Early 

I't.'d him from a t -

\ 1). McCurdy today
••"lid try about o ’clock 

h l u . p * ‘S the evening 
■ more to h i s  l i k i n g .

- and at Sana Key was 
«>f between 16 and 

; riiing. At H avana it  
t miles. Lieutenant-  
: of the  I  nited

■a Pauling, detailed 
’ in hi-  ̂ fiight, told 

• ..id be unwise to fly 
3  breeze, as the  ma-

■ 1 !y be de.sti'oyed in  
 ̂ lu fo ro  the sa ilo rs

I .. ; "(l tho boat, 
f i III- are im p ro v in g . 
,M< <'urdy finds I t  im- 
ilas he hopes to  be 

r . M tno rro w  m orn ing . 
.' < r ling  has o rders  

d- nt to s tand by
i I -  ii)a<le h is  f i ig h t  o r  

• n im possib le.

leritance Tax Bill.
' I’lf.-s

■' . .Ian. 26.—By an over-
' i '  t h f  house o f  re.pre-

■ d I 'ldny t l ie  Rem em -  
' ! ‘' \  1)111, a measure

a lter  the New York 
' 1 W isconsin acts. An 

‘ '' I, the lielrs being a 
' orphans, will yield a

New Cioss Countiy 
Record M a d e

By Associated Press.
Dousy Ardennes, France, Jan . 26.— 

Roger Sommer took up six  passengers  
in a large biplane today and a f te r  cir
cula ting  the  aerodrom e at a  heigh t ot 
100 feet, flew to Romilly and re turn ,  
es tab lish ing  a  new world’s record  for 
a cross country  flight with pas&engers 
and a new m ark  for to ta l  weight lift
ed.

By Associated Press.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 26.—T here  

w'ere no indications today of break, 
in the  senatorial deadlock. Support
ers of the  dem ocratic  caucus nomi
nee, William F. Sheehan, w’ere un 
yielding. while the  insurgents  insist 
th a t  they never  will give ground 
th a t  would make the  election of Mi'. 
Sheehan  possible.

T here  is no defi.nite suggestion 
from any source of a possible com
promise candida te  and none of the 
demiocratic leaders  in e i the r  house 
expressed apiiroval o t  S enator  Gra
dy’s suggesiioii a t  th e  jo in t legisla
tive session yes terday  to appoint a 
day when balloting shall be continu
ous until a candidate wins.

“Such a course would only cause 
bit terness ."  said P res iden t Pro  Tem 
W agner, of the  Senate. “Taking only 
one ballot a day we a re  try ing  to 
ease th ings along with as li ttle  fric
tion as possible until the  problem 
works itself  out as  I believe it  will 
do in a few days.”

The followers of Edw ard M. Shep
ard a re  hoping for some action by 
the executive com mittee of the  dem
ocratic league a t  its m eeting  today 
w'hich would help the ir  candidate. 
Ninety per cent of the  150 m em bers  
of th is  com mittee have declared in
dividually for Mr. Shepard.

No Choice Yet.
Albany, N. Y., Jan. 26.—T here  was 

no choice on the  ballot for United 
S ta tes  senator,  taken  today by the 
legisla ture in joint session.

E igh th  ballot for United S ta tes  sen
a tor:

Democrats: Sheehan 82; Shepard 
10; K ernan  5; Litt leton 3; Gerard 2; 
O’Brien 2; Douglas 1; P a rk e r  1; 
Glvnn 1; Dix 1; Seymour Van Sant 
Voord 1; John  C. R. Taylor 1; H errick  
1.

Republican: Depew 77.
Total vote cast 188.
Necessary  to choice 95.

By Associated Press.
Knoxville, Tenn., Jan .  26.—Rev. 

H enry Spencer Booth, who has resign
ed from the  pas tora te  of the Cen- 
tennary  Methodist Episcopal church,of 
Morristown, today gave out an open 
le t te r  addressed to Bishop William F. 
Anderson, of Chattanooga, president of 
the  Holston conference, of which Rev. 
Mr. Booth is a  member. In the let
te r  he says he is cutting  in ea rnes t  at 
the  “roots of the  evils tlxat are  sap 
ping the  vitality  of Christ ianity ,” and 
he begins on his own denorrdnation.

He aifirms th a t  there is “too  muc i 
w ate red  stock in Methodism; th a t  
p reachers  and o ther  officials had s ta 
t is tics  as to the  num ber of conver
sions, etc., to m ake fine showings in 
reports  and to “m ain ta in  p re s t ig e ;” 
th a t  the church has “gone daffy on ‘or
ganiza tion’ and machinery ,” and thus 
“ largely crushed and ground the  very 
life out of w hat real religion we have 
bad.”

After expressing cordial personal es 
teem for Bishop Anderson, the le t te r  
which is lengthy, concludes:

“I am  af te r  the ‘system .’ I call on 
Methodist p reachers  every\vhere who 
a re  w eary of acting as puppets in the 
toils of a  g rea t  ecclesiastical machine, 
to unite  in opposing the  abuse and es
pionage to which they a re  constantly 
subjected and to  p ro test vigorously 
and forcibly aga inst  the  oligarchy.”

Rev. Mr. Booth declares he will 
can 'y  his  campaign into every s ta te  in 
the  union.

WILL IGNORE 
AN INSULT TO

To Probe Corruption Charges.
By Associated Press.

Charleston, W. Va., Jan. 26.—A 
com m ittee of five se lected from both 
houses of the legisla ture will investi 
gate thee  barges of corruption made 
during th e  senatoria l election w^hich 
ended yesterday, if a concurren t res 
olution adopted by th e  house toda j  
is passed b.y the  senate .

In the  f^enate the re  w'ere no signs 
of an ag iee iuen t  between the  dem 
ocra ts  and republicans. The demo
c ra ts  m et for a few ;uinutes^ and ad 
jou rnm ent w ithout t ran sa c t in g  any 
business.

^ager of The Journal of 
'ommerce Creates Sensation 

At Ship Subsidy Hearing

By Associated P ress.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Jan .  26.—Mem

bers of the  Young family were  advised 
by Governor Spry to ignore the  unoffi
cial p ro tes ts  aga ins t  the  o rnam en ta 
tion of the  battlesh ip  U ta h ’s silver 
service with th e  po r tra i t  of Brigham 
Young. T he  governor told the  commit
tee  which waited upon him th a t  he did 
not th ink  the  ag itat ion  of the  m a tte r  
would have any effect and th a t  it  
would be time enough to resen t  an In
sult to th e  s ta te  when such an insult 
was forthcoming from a responsible 
source.

It is understood th a t  Governor S p ry s  
counsel has been accepted.

Death Of Sir
Chas. W. Dilke

By Associated Press.
London. Jan . 26.—Sir W entw orth  

Dilke died today. The immediate 
cause of death  w'as h ea r t  trouble though 
he had been in an enfeebled condition 
since the recent election, the strain 
of the  campaign having affected him 
severely. He w en t to the  south of 
London last Saturday. Soon after  
reaching home he took to his bed.

Sir Charles had represen ted  the 
F o res t  of Dean division of G l o u c e s t e r  
in parliam ent since 1892. He was re 
cognized as  one of the  most brilliant 
minds in politics, particularly  in the 
domain of foreign affairs and but for  
an old divorce scandal th a t  blighted 
his career, probably w'ould have held 
the  h ighest offices in the  gift of his 
country.

By Associated Press.
New Orleans, Jan. 26.—The report

ed capture of Ceiba, Honduras, yes
te rday  by the  revolutionists under 
Genei'al Lee Christmas, the  American 
soldier of fortune, is the  beginning 
of the  end of the  revolution, accoi’d- 
ing to the  majority  of the  m embers 
of the Central American colony here. 
An a t tack  on Puer to  Cortez is believ
ed to be the  next step in the  revo
lutionary campaign.

Ceiiba is one o f  the  most im portan t 
poi'ts in the  country, the  customs 
revenues am ounting to thousands of 
dollars annually. The Bonilla faction 
will now be in control of the custom 
house and this,  it is claimed, will 
afford financial aid in carry ing  on 
the  revolution. According to m em 
bers of the  local H onduran colony, 
yes terday’s defeat of the  Davila 
forces will cause wholesale deser
tions to the  revolutionists.

It is predicted here th a t  General 
Bonilla, v.ho did not take part in 
yes terday 's  fight, is mobilizing his 
forces for an a t tack  on Puerto  Cor
tez, which is practically the  only 
place of importance on the Atlantic 
coast th a t  the  revolutionists do not 
control.

The government army "was in com
mand of General Matuti.

In view of the  report tha t  some of 
the Hunduran  rebels were fieetling to
ward Salvador, P residen t F iguera of 
th a t  country has re i tera ted  previous 
orders for guarding the  frontiei'.

The capture of Ceida by the  revolu
tionists under General Leo Christmas 
was confirmed in a wireless dispatch 
received by the  navy departm ent to
day from the com mander of- the Amer
ican gunboat Ma>'ietta.

sion at the canitol tonight to hear all 
persons who may desire to speak on 
thd adm inistration local option hill in
troduced into the legislature this week. 
Chairman .lohn V. Smith, of the com
mittee. announces th a t  it is desired

lie. Besides she long had been and 
was then jirofitably employed in im
porting molasses from the West In
dies, distilling it into rum, trading the 
rum for darkies on the coast of Afii- 

- 1 4  , ca and selling them as slaves in
to give the discussions the widest pub- ^ts. The situation In the
icity in order th a t  every one may f .o„n try . became ripe for negotiations.

know' w hat is being done. compromise and bargain. Molasses, 
rum, shipbuilding, the  slave trade and 
slavery coalesced; the  finished pro- 
ducts of the coalition were the exten 
sion of the slave trade for 20 years

Sends Governor New Broom.

By Associated Press.
Nashville, Tenn., .Tan. 26.—A Con- opeli door for the futoire

federate  veteran  w'ho declares he navigation code.”
voted for Governor B. W. Hooper, 
has  sent the  governor a new broom, 
accom panied ,,by the  following le tte r;  
“To Governor B. W .  Hooper. Nash

ville, Tenn.;
“Dear s ir :  I am 70 years old and 

one of the  Confederates who voted 
for J'ou in thel as t  election. I pre
sent you with this broom. The red 
s traw s rep resen t the blood of Senator 
Carmack, united with th ree  green 
s trands, representing the fusion

Finding especial fault with the de
nial of American registry to foreiKU 
built ships though o w n e d  by Ameri
can citizenS'~Mr. Sbiveiy said that, in 
1849 Great Britain had repealed the 
cod-e th a t  we had copied, wdiereas we 
retained it wdth the result tha t  the 
American m erchant nsarinn was de
stroyed.

“I'^ngland,'’ he said, “recognized the 
in terest of licr m erchant marine as 
paramount, re-enforccd it with toofs

'■ ; Press.
•laii. 26.—Alfre<l W. 

■'‘II.' -i m a n a g e r  of th e  
' .null of (V)mmerce,  told 

' '!;■ house  sh ip  subs idy
f<<niiMltt<'e of an  at-
" i f  ed itor ia l  suppor t  of 

“ I' ill favor of th e  Amer- 
' ■ ' r < n ' ' s  pu rchase  of th e
' F'l'operty from th e  Ue
' ‘ui'iany of France .

Postpone Exposition Hearing.
By Associated Press.

W ashington. Jan . 26.—Indisposition 
of Governor Sanders  and Senator  Fos
ter, of Louisiana, today led the  senate  
com m ittee on industrial exjiositions to 
postpone until Monday the hearing  of 
the rival claims of New Orleans and 
San Francisco for governm ental ap 
proval to their  P an am a  exposition am 
bitions.

Prominent Couple Wed.
By Associated Press.

I.x)s Angeles, Cal., Jan . ^26.—Enjoy
ing the ir  honeymoon in* seclusion, 
S tephen W. Glazer and his bride, form
erly Miss Roberta  B'.iist de Janon, the  
y o u t h f u l  heiress  of Philadelphia, are 
living here. They are  “a t  home to 
no one.

The young couple took out a license 
to m arrv  a few days ago in this city.

It is understood they were m arried 
yesterday.

Firemen Burned Under Wall.
By Associated Press.

Troy, N. Y., Jan. 26.—A wall of a 
burning building fell th is  morning 
and carricd  several firemen with it. 
Four men are believed to be buried 
in the ruins.

BOMB THR OW ER S WRECK

STORE IN NEW  YORK CITY.

By Associated Press.
New York, Jan . 26.—A panic was 

created  In th e  Ital ian  quar te r  on the  
upper E as t  Side today w hen a  bomb 
was throw n into the  basem ent of a 
store and residence building. The ex
plosion v/recked the lower pa r t  of the 
building and shook the  neighborhood. 
John Garliago, a grocer, w^ho occupied 
the  b a s e m e n t ,  adm itted  to the  police 
tha t  he had received several th re a t 
ening Ittrs.

corridors of the s ta te  cap ito l’’ 
“Verj’ respectfiill, 

“ANDERSON TROXLER, 
“H arty  Station, Tenn.’

forces of the  republicans, independ-j from the ship yards of the United 
ents and prohibition parties. Will you States, saved her mercJw^u j ^ r i n e  
please accept it  and use it to sweep land with It her shipbuilding Industry, 
the  dust of the ‘m achine’ from t h e  [ W c  niade the shipbulding in terest par-

‘amount: sacrificed our m erchant ma
rine to il and onr shipbuilding, for the 
ocean trade disaijpeaied with,it.” 

Referring again to the ancient orig
in of the code and saying tha t  the 
United States alone of all nations re
tains it, Mr. Shively said;

“Since then molasses and rum have 
lost their  significance. 'Fhe slave 
trade  has gone. Slavery itself has 
passed away. Advancement has been 
made in the jihysical sciences and 
mechanical arts. Everywhere mankind 
is harnessing th«; forces of nature  into 
service. Steam and electricity are ex
cluding time and space from human 
calrulntions and Ijringing widely sep- 
erated people face to face. Vast com
mon interests  are making for peace, 
order and progress. Feudal systems 
are yielding to the needs of modern 

(Continued on I’age Two.)

H  TH IS O E -  
L
GEIl B i m i ?

YESTERDAY

FOR REX T—A seven-room 
house. 1114 Mint St. Mrs. Lloyd 
Browii, near  Pipe Foundry.

TODAY

The Charlotte N ew s:—
City.

Please do not advertise the 
house, 1114 Mint St. any more 
as we have it rented.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Lloyd Brown.

(See W a n t  Ad Page 8)

By Associated Press.
Danville, 111., Jan. 26.—Grand jury 

dem ands upon Judge Kimbrough, 
Mayor P la t t  and o thers  among the  
most active democrats of the  city 
to appear the inquisitorial bodv in
vestigating stories of balloting frauds 
in Speaker Cannon’s home district, 
served to renew in teres t  today in 
the  probe th a t  promises developments 
of nation wide interest.

Indications th is  m orning point to 
the  feature of the  day as the appear
ance of Judge Kimbrough before 
the  jury  which he, as circuit judge, 
instituted.

The testim ony of Mayor P la t t  and 
of Ear l  Chambers, ow'ner of a  garage, 
promises im portant ‘leads.” Judge 
Kimbrough, a t  the  election 21 months 
ago, was a strong supporter of May
or P la t t  Chambers is the man w’ho 
declares he will tell about driving 
.Judge Kimbrough and Mayor P la t t  
between a local bank and several 
election precincts, carry ing “more 
money than  I ever saw.”

Many conferences were held nere 
last night, it  is said, among leaders 
of different factions, ŵ ho are  declar
ed to be a t tem pting  to reach a gen
eral agreem ent whereby a hush may 
be put on the alleged election scan
dal.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 26.—Represen ta 

tive HitchcocJc, of Nebraska, sprang q r e v v  SHARP LINES AS TO 
a sensation In the  house today b y ' w h A T  CONSTITUTES RESIDENCE
dem anding an investigation of the  ] ---------
“irregxilar proceedings” which has By Associated Press.
resulted in a delay of 49 days in | Reno, Nev., Jan . 2 6 . - I n  granting

nf thp nqiiineer- tlie delendan t’s motion for non-suit for
&  n \V ,̂ a  .  of, iurisdictioo in .he  .livorce

An acrimonious debate followed. I  J^»if!e Jo h r  S. Orr. ot llie distri^ct court
in which Sl.eaker Cannon tooii a n  ' y e s t e r d a y  d r e w  more f^iarpiy tiian ey-
active part,  resenting w h a t  lie t e n n -  ̂e r  liefore the lines v.hich marii out
ed an implied criticism ot the c h a i r .  Iwiial const.tu les a residence

The house af te r  listening to va - 1  The court refused to accept 
rious explanations as to the  probable , Ford as a resident of Xeyada on the 
cause of delav, voted almost unani-j mere fact of a six-months stay a t  an 
mously in support of a re so lu t io n ; apar tm en t house without acquiring 
ordering an investigation by the  j jiroperty, when she has a home, the
committe on rules. deciK-ion sa.vs, in MorrKstown.

Paul Singer Very III.
Bv Associated Press.

Berlin, Jan. 26.—Singer, the social
ist leader  in the Reichstag, is seriously 
ill. His condition today caused consid
erable anxiety.

Question of Divorce 
Considered By The

L e g i s l a t u r e
Special to The News,

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 26.—The house 
passed the  bill to put a  husband and 
wife on equal footing as to divorce on 
Bibical grounds, making a single of
fense with e i ther  party  ground for di
verse.

The vote was taken  afte r  two hours 
discussion, with a vote of 70 to .27.

Additional Legislation.
There  is in progress an argum ent 

in the  house on the  bill to put 
husband and wife on equal foot.ng 
as to divorce for Biblical causes.

The judiciary com mittee gave it 
an unfavorable report.

The house m akes the  Kent bill 
prohibiting nea r  beer in Norrh Car
olina a special order for Thursday

night, February  2. It has  an  unfa
vorable report from the  committee on 
liquor traffic.

A bill by Greer provides fo’̂  a 
s ta te  highway commission.

Roberts, of Btmcombe, offered a 
bill to provide for be t te r  enfori.'en>eni 
of stockholders liability in the s ta te  
banking laws.

A bill to ratify  the  Income tax 
am endm ent to the federal constitu
tion was made a special order Jor 
Tuesday, .January 81.

The senate killed the  s ta te  bill to 
tax dogs.

Senator  Cotton Introduced a Dili 
to prohibit o ther  than  safety matches 
in the state .

(Continued on Page Twelve.)


